Works Cited Page

The following is a list of some of the most common sources formatted for the “Works Cited” page according to the Modern Language Association.

Book by a Single Author
Last Name, First Name and Initial (if given). Title. Location: Publisher, Year.

Book by Two or More Authors
Last Name, First Name and Initial (if given), and First Name Last Name. Title. Location: Publisher, Year.
Ex.: Jeffers, Jeremy, et al. Networking Undercover. New Haven: Yale University Press, 2008. [* et al = and others, for three or more authors]

Text in an Anthology or Edited Book
Last Name, First Name (of author of article). “Article Title.” Anthology Title. Ed. First Name Last Name (of editor). Location: Publisher, Year. 130-143 [pages].

Article in a Reference Book
“Article Title.” Book Title. Edition number. Publication Year.

Article in a Magazine
Last Name, First Name. “Article Title.” Magazine Title. Day Month Year: pages.

Article in a Journal
Last Name, First Name. “Article Title.” Magazine Title. Day Month Year: pages.

Article in a Newspaper
Last Name, First Name. “Article Title.” Newspaper Title (omit beginning articles) [Location (if newspaper is not national and the location is not named in the title)] Day Month Year, Edition Information: pages.

Personal Interview or Communication
Last Name, First Name (person being interviewed). Interview type (Person-to-Person, Telephone, E-mail). Day Month Year.

Document from an Internet Site
Include all information that is available and applicable.
Last Name, First Name. “Document Title.” If applicable, information about print source that the document comes from, following the format for that specific source type (see above examples). Site Title. Editor’s name. Version or edition number. Date of electronic publication or last update. Name of sponsoring organization. Day Month Year (of access). <Network Address (URL)>.